Dear Friends and Members of Good Shepherd,

We have a joy to share, as another of our people—Kevin McMullen—has entered into the United Methodist pastorate. The following was prepared by his dad, Dwain:

Kevin McMullen has been called to pursue ministry toward becoming a Licensed Local Pastor and to lead a new church start in Verona, VA. He was hired by the Verona UMC, Harrisonburg District, to help with the renovation and conversion of a former grocery store (vacant retail space) into the Verona Community Center, with a new church plant called Aisle 7 Fellowship. The name Aisle 7 Fellowship was chosen because "seven" is the biblical number of completion. In Jesus, our lives are made complete.

Indeed, we are proud of Julianne and Dwain McMullen for raising two dedicated ministers in our Conference. We pray God’s continued blessings on both Kevin and Brad as they provide leadership in our Lord’s Church.

So...how about you? Are you seeking and following God’s call on your life? It’s a worthy thought! I will be inviting all of our people to explore this concept in the days ahead with a sermon series entitled "Discipleship."
From Lay Leader Tara Jennings-May

This year we celebrate the 50th anniversary of Good Shepherd United Methodist Church. We'll be "Looking in the Rearview Mirror While Driving Toward the Future" as we take time to honor our church's heritage and growth through the years and to think about where we hope to be in the next 50 years. Biblically, this is known as our Jubilee year.

The Year of Jubilee (cf. Leviticus 25, NIV)

8 “Count off seven Sabbath years—seven times seven years—so that the seven Sabbath years amount to a period of forty-nine years. 9 Then have the trumpet sounded everywhere on the tenth day of the seventh month; on the Day of Atonement sound the trumpet throughout your land. 10 Consecrate the fiftieth year and proclaim liberty throughout the land to all its inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for you; each of you is to return to your family property and to your own clan. 11 The fiftieth year shall be a jubilee for you; do not sow and do not reap what grows of itself or harvest the untended vines. 12 For it is a jubilee and is to be holy for you; eat only what is taken directly from the fields.

Jesus began his public ministry with a quote about the Jubilee:

17 and the scroll of the prophet Isaiah was handed to him. Unrolling it, he found the place where it is written: 18 “The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to proclaim good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed free, 19 to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”

20 Then he rolled up the scroll, gave it back to the attendant and sat down. The eyes of everyone in the synagogue were fastened on him. 21 He began by saying to them, “Today this scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.”

Jesus was quoting from Isaiah 61:1-2. According to www.biblestudy.org, this took place on Wednesday, September 11, 26 A.D., the Day of Atonement, which begins the Jubilee year. (Coincidentally, GSUMC's first service at Gar-field High School was on Sept. 11 as well!)

Furthermore, the Jubilee is a reminder to us that God created everything in six days and then rested, as we are meant to rest on the Sabbath and to allow the land to rest in the Jubilee year. It is a reminder that God is the true owner of all that we consider ours, and our debts are meant to be cancelled in the Jubilee year, thereby settling the imbalance between the wealthy and the poor.

Together we'll find our own ways as a church to honor this Jubilee year, including key celebrations on these dates:

**Sunday, Sept. 11, 2016:** Kick-off Celebration of our Jubilee year. This date in history marks the first service of GSUMC at the old Gar-Field High School site, Sept. 11, 1966.

**Sunday, Nov. 20, 2016:** Our Thanksgiving Service pays tribute to the date of the first GSUMC worship service in our current church building, which took place on Thanksgiving Day, 1969. Our first pastor, Rev. Benjamin Pratt, has agreed to speak.

**Sunday, Dec. 4, 2016:** Rededication Service and birthday cake reception to mark the day of our chartering and church groundbreaking on Thursday, Dec. 1, 1968. Numerous church and community leaders will be invited to join us.

Additionally, our Children's Summer Sunday School program will focus on the Jubilee theme—with many fun, get-up-and-get-moving activities for our preschool through elementary-aged children. Tied in with this, our Children’s Sabbath in October will take a look back at the children of GSUMC through the years.

So, mark your calendars and let's celebrate! The Year of Jubilee has come!

**Blow ye the trumpet, blow!**

The gladly solemn sound let all the nations know, to earth’s remotest bound: The year of jubilee is come! The year of jubilee is come! Return ye ransomed sinners, home.

The United Methodist Hymnal No. 379: *Blow Ye the Trumpet,* Blow by Charles Wesley
June Birthdays

1st Rachelle Junkins
   Al Simons
   Amy Stovall
3rd Jim Cech
   La Donna Dingle
   Jasmin White
4th Lanecia Hughes
   John Lannoye
   Kevin McMullen
   Alana Meek
   Sophie Moyer
5th Zachery Evanego
   Ryk McLane
   Brandon Styles
6th Drew Johnson
   Robert Murray
   Karen Russell
7th Ryan Bruns
   Wayne Elpers
   Kelsi Gaskill
   Pat Pearsall
8th Andersen Bennett
   Charlie Ginka
   Bruce Havostal
   Mark Scheaffer
9th Phillip Asante
   Rob Barbieri
   Anna Mitchell
   Marie Rodriguez
10th Mike Allen
   Megan Farber
   Nathifah Sharif
11th Dave Coffie
   Joyce Conger
   Judy Szczepanski
12th Christian Coffie
   Dorothy Hudson
   Matthew Yachechko
13th Lena Atkins
   Jamie Gaskell
   Jason Kingrey
14th Emily Lindamood
15th Cameron Coffie
   Lyn Miller
   Alexa Parker
16th Zachary Coffie
   Skylar Gitlin
   Melissa Goulart
   Todd Johnston
17th Nick Goulart
   Rick Nicholson
   Emma Odoom
18th Shirley Hoff
   Terri Kenley
19th Christy Beck
   Devin Duren
20th Duke Yuventi
   Richard Underwood
21st Bryon Robinson
22nd Donny Campos
   Brenda Caricofe
   Bill Kelly
   Andrew Sherry
   Betty Taylor
   Jordan Tillman
   Emma Williams
   Riley Evans
   Mandi Simmons
   Karen Booker
   LaKisha Fisher
   Neil Gohel
   Shailesh Gohel
   Pam McInturff
23rd Bob Kelley
   Raymond Wrenn
24th Chuck Bailey
25th Adam Desmarais
   Derek Smith
   Brian Summa
   Garry Yachechko
26th Kevin Garbelman
   Kaci Gaskell
   Alnetta McCall
   Darwin Ransom
   Cassady Taylor
27th Diana Rice
28th Teresa Woodson
29th Shawn Beck
30th Malcolm Moore
   Nancy Gero
   Ivette Kingrey
8th Larry Chiwirut
   Ray Scribner
9th Betsy Lord
   Richard Szczepanski
   Samantha Trinidad
10th D. J. Jordan
   Lillian Meares
   Shannon Taylor
   Jim Thorstad
12th Lia Douglas
   Pat Hughes
   Mary Salgado
   Melanie Thorpe
13th Thomas Moore
14th Jessica Smialek
15th Audrey Latney
16th Skylar Stalnaker
17th Rodney Dingle
   Taylor Kirks
   Todd May
18th Pat Trainor
19th Tyler Coffie
   Megan Foshay
   Dale Loftis
   Lerita Milbert
20th Sydni Hampton
   Jim Johnson
21st Austin Garbelman
   Jim Righter
22nd Sarah Freeze
   Amanda Taylor
23rd Elizabeth Atkins
   Victor Pitts
24th Carol Alston
   Cheryl Dixon
   Estee Herndon
   Michael Hurlocker
   Traci Morris
   Reilly Pruitt
   Pam Sarver
   Adjei Sereboo
   Andrew Nicholson
   Christine Shepard
   26th Brandie Latney
   27th Harriet Kamanda
   Tim McTaggart
   29th Layla Coffie
   30th Sage Baldwin
   Cari Bedford
   31th Lemuel Pearsall, Jr.
   Kassie Smith

July Birthdays

1st Amber Tsimbidis
   Greg Boster
   Libba Genova
   Sue Hendrick
   Lacey Hughes, II
   Mary Lannoye
   Pat Miller
   Earl Pearsall
   Arthur Greaver
   3rd Larry Cook
   Lane Elter
   Leon Harris
   Melissa Parmelee
   4th Josh Allen
   5th Helen Battle
   6th Susi Chiwirut
   7th Jan Murray
   Nique Brown
   Jean Holt
   Skylar Rash
   Larry Vandergrift
   Wishing You a Happy Birthday!
June Anniversaries

5th Richard and Judy Szczepanski
6th Dave and Karen Cattler
9th Robert and Courtney Murray
11th Jim and Pam Stacy
12th Ryk and Kathy McLane
   Ray and Janelle Scribner
14th Larry and Vicki Cook
16th John and Delores Donley
   Brian and Susan Lindamood
17th Dale and Jean Brumfield
18th Chuck and Peg Beighlea
   Carl and Sonya Coppadge
   Cory and Casey Bernhards
21st Kevin and Rachael McMullen
22nd Brian and Katie Truslow
   Rudy and Belinda Walker
24th Peter and Elizabeth Murphy
25th Dave and Bev Coffie
   David and Betsy Lord
27th Keith and Pam McInturff
28th John Donoghue & Erica Davis
29th Rob and Jill Barbieri
30th Ray and Melody Walker
   Ken Morrow and Claye Avera

July Anniversaries

1st Martin Johnson and Glenda Brokeshoulder
2nd Fred and Pat Osbourne
   Brad and Christine Caricofe
6th Brad and Donna McMullen
7th Keith and Colleen Douglas
   George and Noreen Piper
9th Tom and Janae Evatt
13th Christopher and Lois Light
14th Rick and Michele Nicholson
   Terry and Theresa Freeze
16th Megan and Mike Foshay
17th Dave and Barb Styles
19th Brandon and Renee Lord
21st Gene and Kathe Rice
23rd Estee and Ruth Herndon
   Brett and Stacey Miner
26th Jay and Lee Fair
27th Dale and Brigitte Willingham
   Cory and Christa Meyers

Our deepest heartfelt sympathy goes out to:

Charlotte Fields and family at the death of her mother Marjorie Fields on Sunday May 15th in Waterford, PA.

Anne Santolla and family at the death of her brother Ralph Brown on Friday May 27th in Bluefield, Virginia.

Health News

Our Homebound:
Ray Bethea, Sunny Johnson, Mary Miller, Virginia Moyer, Irv Watkins

Ongoing treatment and rehab:
Burke Healthcare
   Nellie McLeod
Emeritis
   Bill and Vivian Aubuchon, Eleanor Palmer

Please let us know of any we missed.

Dear “Home Church” Family,

Thank you for your prayers, cards, emails, Facebook messages, phone calls, flowers, and more. Your outpouring of love has been a blessing during this difficult time. We miss Mike so much but are thankful that because of Jesus, we will see him again someday.

With much love,

Pam and Kevin Fultz
**Vacation Bible School**

**August 1-5, 9:30 - 12:30**

For ages 3½ yr. (potty trained) through rising 6th grade.

Cost is only $15 per child (family max of $40)

Financial assistance is available—indicate on registration form.

Music CD’s are available for $5

It’s time to mark your calendars, make arrangement with your families, and begin praying for CAVE QUEST VBS. Registration has begun. It is important to have your family registered early as we are closing registration on July 17th in order to prepare completely with enough volunteers and supplies. Last minute registrations really do present a challenge, so please, spread the word and help us create the best VBS yet! Many adult and teen volunteers are needed! Spanish bi-lingual volunteers are especially helpful: aunts, uncles, moms, dads, and grandparents are all welcome to help out! Please check the VBS section on the church website [www.gsunc.net](http://www.gsunc.net) for training/information meeting schedule. Training is required. Questions or to volunteer now, please reach out to Ms. Janae christened@gsumc.net. Thank you!

**Summer Sunday School** kicks off on July 3rd. The children ages 3 yrs. - rising 6th grade will gather to celebrate summer together! Watch the bulletin and emails for the details. Bring a friend or visiting family to church and Sunday School this summer to show them the love we all share and the fun we have!

**Don’t forget to visit your church library** before heading off on vacation. Our dedicated librarians work throughout the year to ensure clean, organized and interesting resources are available for you. Check it out this Sunday!

**A Fantastic, Free Event for all ages! Children’s Festival**

Saturday, June 25

2:00—4:00 pm

Birchdale Park

Free Games

Free Books

Special guest —>

**Come Join Us Summer Storytime**

Each Wednesday in July

From 10:00 -11:00 am

Good Shepherd United Methodist Church

Join us for a Christian storytime! New this year: Puppets! Plus, there will be a craft or activity each week for your family to enjoy together (this is not a drop-off event).

Start your Wednesday with us and bring your friends. Afterward, you can enjoy a picnic, playground or swim across the street at Birchdale Park.

Join the fun! Bring your friends! Let’s make this a wonderful summer together!
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

UMW Board Meeting
Monday - June 6 - 7:30 pm - kitchen

UMW Mission Bake Sales
Sunday - June 12
Sunday - July 10

United Methodist Women and Men Annual Joint Breakfast Meeting
Saturday - June 25 - 8:30 am at the church. All are invited! Join us!

There will be no circle meetings in June and July. Watch for plans for August.

Questions? Call UMW President, Pam McInturff at 703-670-3302.

Virginia Conference Mission Encounter
July 29-31 - Randolph Macon College, Ashland, VA
Everyone is welcome to attend. Registration forms are on the church bulletin board and the UMW bulletin

School Kits for Conference
It’s time again to collect school supplies for School Kits for Conference. Below is a list of items needed for each kit. There is a donation box on the table beside room 1. We will receive donations until Sunday June 12th. Your generosity will help children in the United States and around the world in time of crisis.

Items needed for each School Kit:
1 pair blunt scissors (no plastic)
3 pads of lined paper
1 hand-held pencil sharpener (at least 1 inch long)
1 30-centimeter ruler (hard or flexible, no advertiseaments)
6 unsharpened pencils (plain—no printing or pictures
1 2-inch or larger eraser (plain—no printing or pictures)
1 24-count box of crayons
1 14x16 inch cloth bag (homemade or purchased)

Please enclose an envelope with $1.00 for shipping.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Registration for the 2016 - 2017 school year is now open.

All who wish to enroll their child or children in our preschool are urged to come by and pick up a registration packet from the preschool office. We have classes for children aged 3 – 5.

For more information – call Michelle Endy or Lorelei Kennedy at the preschool from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 703/670-4244 or email us at: goodshepherdpreschool@gmail.com

End of Year Picnic
Below is the Preschool traditional butterfly release at the end of year picnic. Thank you Mrs. Endy and staff for your love and care of all your students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Faithfulness in Giving to God—May</th>
<th>Worship Attend.</th>
<th>Sunday School</th>
<th>Weekly Offering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>$16,154.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8,353.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8,596.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5,911.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6,742.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>836</strong></td>
<td><strong>306</strong></td>
<td><strong>$45,757.24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Avg.</strong></td>
<td><strong>167</strong></td>
<td><strong>61</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,151.45</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Giving:
- Building Repair—$1,257
- Communion Offering (Native American)—$220
- Expansion Fund—$25
- Pastor’s Discretionary Fund—$178
June 05 | Youth Fellowship: Year in Review
We will meet at church from 5 to 7 pm. Snack Supper will be provided.

June 12 | End-of-School Year Party
More information regarding summer events and small groups will be provided later in June. Stay tuned.

ATTN: SUMMER YOUTH MISSION

June 26 | Orientation for Mission Participants
We will gather together and go over the details of the trip on Sunday, June 26, at 1pm in the Upper Education building. Snack Supper will be provided. Both mission participants (Jeremiah Project & ASP) and their parents are invited.

July 10-16 | Jeremiah Project
Mission Team Commissioning will be held during the 11:15 am service on July 10th. The team will leave promptly after the service.

July 24-30 | Appalachia Service Project
Mission Team Commissioning will be held during the 8:45 am service on July 24th. The team will leave promptly after the service.

July 31 | Mission Presentation Sunday
During the 8:45 am service, there will be a special slideshow presentation. Also, please come prepared to share your experiences and thoughts throughout your mission trip. Invite your family and friends.

Our youth stepped up and led the children’s Sunday School. Great job, Gang!

SUMMER MISSIONS

There will be two summer mission opportunities this coming summer.

1. Jeremiah Project
   middle schoolers (rising 7th, 8th, and 9th graders)
   July 10 to 16

2. ASP
   high schoolers & young adults
   July 24 to 30

The Registration ends on June 26, 2016.-- requires both the reservation form & event fee ($150.00).

If you would like more information, please contact Pastor Minoo at associate@gsumc.net.

*Feel free to invite your friends who have interests in participating.

Also check us out in Facebook:
Type in “Good Shepherd Youth Fellowship”
Special Events Coming Up

Sunday, June 5—Graduation Sunday—THIS SUNDAY
(10:45 AM Worship—only one service)

All graduates—from high school to all forms of technical or higher education—are invited to wear your caps and gowns (if applicable) and join us for this day of celebration and commissioning. Sermon will be “baccalaureate-style,” a special gift will be given, and a delicious cake reception will follow.

Sunday, June 5—Prayer Service—THIS SUNDAY
(4:00 PM in Upper Education)

Everyone is invited to join us as we meet again to pray for the United Methodist Church and our bishops and delegates, who continue to seek God’s will for the Church, finding “a way forward” in the wake of the controversial reforms that were not settled during General Conference.

Sunday, June 12—Education Workers Appreciation
(8:45 AM –12:15 PM—room to be announced)

We will celebrate our teachers, mentors, and education volunteers who do so much to guide the feet of our children, youth, and adults, in Christian education and in our public/private schools. Refreshments will be served.

Each Sunday, Pastor’s Coffee
(10:15–11:00 AM—in the Sanctuary)

Our meaningful conversation continues on the Christian Family/Home, how realistic the concept is, and how we can invite God’s presence into our marriages, our child-rearing, our finances, and our witness to the world. This discussion welcomes all ages, from youth through adults.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Festival Schedule, 9:30 AM Pastor's Coffee, 10:15 AM Sunday School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Graduation Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Prayer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please have articles and requests into the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>office by today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM Women's Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 AM Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Festival Schedule, 9:30 AM Pastor's Coffee, 10:15 AM Sunday School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Graduation Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Prayer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Festival Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM Women's Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Festival Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM Women's Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Evening Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Festival Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM Women's Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 AM Bible Study, Led</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 AM Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 PM Abundant Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 PM Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM Evening Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church
14999 Birchdale Avenue
Dale City, VA 22193-1398
A Church for All God’s Children

June/July

Weekly Sunday Schedule

8:45 & 11:15 am  Worship (with infant-2 nursery)
10:00 am  Sunday School (all ages)
1:30 pm  Abundant Life Church Worship
5:00 pm  Gospel Choir Rehearsal
5:00 – 7:00 pm  UMYF (6th – 12th grade youth—dinner, fellowship, fun)

Weekly Regular Meetings at Good Shepherd

Women’s Bible Study Led  Wed. @ 9:30 am
Weekday Bible Study Led  Wed. @ 10:00 am
Abundant Life Church Worship Wed. @ 7:00 pm
Kid Kare  1st Thurs. of month @ 7:00 pm
Chancel Choir Rehearsal  Thur. @ 7:00 pm
7th Day Adventist Bible Study  Thur. @ 7:30 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous  Friday @ 7:00 pm
7th Day Adventist Worship  Saturday @ 8:30 am
7th Day Adventist Eve Worship  Saturday @ 4:00 pm
Abundant Life Church Prayer  Saturday @ 7:00 pm

Important Numbers to Remember
Church Telephone  (703) 670-6127
Church FAX  (571) 285-3500
Preschool Telephone  (703) 670-4244
Center for Pastoral Counseling  (888) 903-9696
Web Page  www.gsumc.net
Facebook  Good Shepherd UMC

Our Church Staff

Pastor  Levi Stroud  pastor@gsumc.net
Associate Pastor  Minoo Kim  associate@gsumc.net
Administrative Assistant  Claudia Newhart  adminassist@gsumc.net
Christian Educator  Janae Tschudi-Evatt  christianed@gsumc.net
Music Coordinator  Jimmy Reed  musiccoord@gsumc.net
Assistant Music Coordinator  Debbie Smith  dsmith57@masonlive.gmu.edu
Preschool Administrator  Michelle Endy  goodshepherdpreschool@gmail.com
Treasurer  Theresa Freeze  treasurer@gsumc.net